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ABSTRACT. nra^Mivni-iit o f cosmic r.iy hurst in a Lhm-wallod uushioldod ioniza­
tion ch.imln'r a1 ( al' iithi fsc.i level) is des'‘rih<‘t|. Bursts due to uu-Iear iiiteractious are iso- 
latoil Irom Uiose due to rursliovvi'rs by eoimt-ei eomcid(uic(' mciliod. Tlie integral sizo- 
frofiunu-y (listribulioM of micle.ir Imrsts is fonmJ to }>e capal.le ofbeiiiy represented Jiy a 
power Jaw with f"vp )neut. — .‘L4.
1'lu5 en-uyv -d :in ia--id(‘jit particle mitietiug a iiu‘-l(*ar liur t^ of a given si/(> is evaluated 
with llie b(dp of tlie results ol (Miergy Jivvisurenunits of s(ai prongs in ph itograpliic ernuhduu 
by other workei--, I In* r'li'M’gv spe -trum of cosmic r uu'‘lear-<ictivo partief's prorlu'mg 
bursts at sea l-nad is tluui constru<*t('d and it. r; tuuud that tins can be r(‘presented by an om* 
piriral relation .is: N(E) - 2 4 0 . K ' w i t h i n  the energy-raiigo investigated viz., 
from 50 Mev to about J Bev,
1 N T R O D U G  T I O N
Exp(M*iim*nts on bnist^ in nnsliitddcsl ioiiizaiion uhambors by various workers 
viz. MoTilgonuTv and ^Imitiiioinurv (1949), Carmidiael (PUS), (1955) and Bridge, 
llazen, lvus.si and Williams (I9bs) have estabJisbed that siiuli bursts are caused 
by two std>arale proet'sses. i) exltuisive air showiu’s and ii) nmdear iid-maetions 
oeeuiTinir in th(  ^ wall or in tlii' j^as of the ehamber. Different intdhods liav(‘ 
been devised for isolating; the latter from the forimu*. Observation of hursts in 
uusliieldod (‘hanilxws offers a convenient method for studying tlie low etiergy 
(bohnv the entu'gy at Avbicli meson produetion b(x;omt^s imjiortant) nuclear 
interactions of eosmie rays with mattiT. Tliis jmdhod lias, indt^cfl, Ik'imi utilised 
by many wurk(U-s, e.g., ('oor (1951), 8ini])son td ah (1951), llossi (194S), Monto- 
gonuTV e/ ah (P)50), for the investigation of divers(‘ cllaracteristics su( h as the 
intensity variation with altitude and the absorjition mean free path in air, Uie 
variation a\ itli latitude etc. of low I'liergy nueleonii* comjxment of eosmie rays. 
The prt\sent experiment is designed to ev'aluate the (Uierg^ \ disti'ihution of (a>suii(* 
ray particles pnxlucing Inirsts in an unshielded ehamber at sea Ie\eJ.
E X  P E R I M E N T A L A R R A N G E iM E N T
The apparatus consisted of a spherical ionization (hamlxM* madt^  of steel, 
having a diann^ter o f 10 cm. and wall thickness 3.2 mni. The gasiMius volume of 
the chamber was 3.8 litres. Pun' Argon (99‘^ o purit}’) was further purified by
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passing it tliorugli a traj) iimnorscMl in li(iuid oxygen. TJio chamber was filled 
with the gas to a pressure of al)out 20 atmosphen^s. The particmlars of our ioni­
zation ehaniber are listed in Table [,
The ehaiuber was uscmI as a puls(‘ ionization (?lmnd)er employing positive- 
ion eolli^etion. TIu‘ out(T wall of tlu^  ehamber was ke})t at a higli })ot('ntial of 
H loOO volts, while the e<*ntral ehM'trode was eonneete l^ to an oleetromeUu- tube. 
In our exp(‘rinu‘nt lv.(\A. aeorn tube tvp(' 050 was used instead of th(5 (;onven- 
tional electrouK'ter iulx* as sug^c'sted by Nielson (1047). The grid-lt^ak of the 
tube uas 1>;10^  ^ ohms. The electifuiuder tube was followed by a d.c\ amplifier 
and a short ]>eriod galvanonu'teT. The tract* of the galvanojiu'ter spot- was re­
corded photogra])hically on a ctmtinuously juoving Ilo mm. cine film by ni(*ans of 
a camera drivt'ii by a syncluojious .motor. The record was proj(*c1(ul on a gra- 
duati'd screc'n and the ]>ulse lieights A\en' measured. A diagram of the ionization 
ehamber is shown in Fig. I and tin* arrang(*nu*nt of th(^  associat(*d (‘(piif)inents 
is shown schematically in Fig. 2.
r>a t. TMC lQH\2AT\Ohl CMAMftER C33 POUYTMlNt ■■ tsoNirt
The ionization chamber W'as calibrated )>y a])pjying a lalibration pulse of 
known potential to th(^  eolleeting eleetrodt*. Th(^  ( apaeity of th(* ehajnber con­
nected to the input ol the d.t*,. am])lifi('r w'as measured with the help of a (piaflrant 
electrometer anti a standartl capacitor. Tlieso valiums enabled us to estimaU  ^ the 
burst size in tt'rms ol the nund)er of ion pairs producefl.
In order to isolates bursts due to nuclear interactions from those due to air- 
show (jrs, the following method was employed. Two G-M counter trays, ea(;h 
consisting of two G-M coimters connectc^d in parallel were placed oii eitiier side 
of the ion cliaml)er and iti the same horizontal plane with it. Tiie separation 
between a counter tray aufl the chamber was  ^ metro. A coincidence between
till! (lis«.Iiaig(!s of till- tw o  cotiiitcr trays was cinpjovcd to iyiuts' a lamp Thisr I ............... .... n .;« . . iv a ,. ,„ : i r  t l “
llm .rra„m.,„„,t is i„ Fi,. o A „„1«. i„ the ioni.
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zation clunnht'r coincidonl Avitli a dot duo to (Mamtca* trays was roco^ n^isi'd as a 
hurst produced hy air shower. A Imrst unaccompanied hy sut*Ii a simultaneous 
Klu)A\('r dot A\as taktui to he a nucl(*ar hurst Facsimiles of rec ord arc shown in
Fig. 3.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S  (UTSS I O N S
(A) Size-freqKrncf/ (liMrihution of nndenr bursts
The pulse height pc r^taiiiing to a burst as measured by projecting the film 
on a sercHui was eonvert(‘d to the corn^sponding potential cliaiige of the central 
electrode by comparing with tlio calibration pulse. From tlio change of potential
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(F) of the central electrode, the total number of ion pairs formed in the burst
was obtained by the relation :
Number of ion pairs ~   ^ — ----- . ^ e e
M'hcrc Q “  the eharge eollectod by the central electrode,
a — tlio capac'itv of the chamber and its attaclnuonts, 
and e tlu^  eltudronic charge.
The results of the measiironients are represented l>y tlu  ^ integral size-frequency 
distribution of bursts shown in Fig. 4. The frequency of all Imrsts largiw than a 
given size was jilotted as a function ot the size in (;urvc A. Che freijiiency of
Ft«. 4  INTCCPAL SIZE - FREQUeNCV OiSTRIBUTION OF BURSTS. 
( A ) Au-BunsTit. cb'j a;rsmo*/'cps Cc> NuctEAP
bursts due to air show(u*s as obtained from the coincidence between the chamber 
and the shower trays was plotted against burst size in curve /i, Tlie frequency 
of air showers was then subtracted from tho frequentjy of all bursts of the same 
size so that tho remainder represented bursts due to nuclear interactions only.
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The sizo-frcqii(‘iu\y distribution of niuJoar bursts, so obtaiiUMl, is s Ik a m i  in 
ourvo C. This is also drawn separately in b'ig. 5 (curve A).
The sizo-frcHjueucy eurv'^ e sIkavs that the fr(M|u<‘ncv distrilmtion of nuclear 
bursts can bo a|)proximatoly n‘pn‘sent(Ml by a [)o\ver law of tlu^  form :
X(:^S) -  ... (2)
wlioro N { > S )  ropres(‘nts tlu  ^ miml)('.r (froqmuicy) of ])iirsts linger tliaii the given 
size 8,
8  is the burst size in ion pairs,
A is a constant,
and the expoTumt y has the value y
This power law is seen to Ik  ^ valid williip the range of burst sizt^  from 8.< lO"' to
r iG  3 .
S \ n  FK-aUCNCY DI9TRI5UTION O r  NUCUEAR BURSTS.
- W lCSCnT AU TM Cr*
fc'MO^TOOMt«> CC>-CARI^ICMAH
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3 x  10^  ion pain^ . For larger bursts, the frequom*y tends to decrease very rapidly 
with size.
Tn Fig. 5, are also plotted for <H)inparison the sizc^-frequeiuy distribution 
(Hirves of bursts in unshielded chamber obtaiiu'd by Montgomeiy and Montgomery 
(1949) (curve B) and by Charmichael and Steljes (1955) (curve C). (Vrtain rele­
vant details regarding the apparatus(‘s used by them are lisb^d in Table I along 
with those of thc‘ })resent experiment.
TABLE I
Altitude CMrimlxn' Dimeii- (Mminlxu* 0»is(‘ous 
.\uthor of ObstT* ry siuns A^ all volmno
vation (orterdia)
Exponent 
Ctus Jh’essure of]*ower 
(.Urn.) law
IMontp^oinory
and 3.510rn Cvlindri-
JMoutgomery pal
Carmichael
and Soa level Spherical
Steljes
Prescmt
authors
X' 1/32"
brass
1/16"
Steel
4.4
Argon 4.8
no
-3 .2
1/ 8"
Steel
3.S 20 3.4
Montgomery and Montgomery's chamber was of smalh r^ area and of smaller 
volume than ours. A change in these' paranuders tcould probaldv sliift ilui (*urve 
vertically and laterally but the shape of tlu* curve will not lu‘ alti'ivd. Ft is s<'(*n 
that Montgomery's distribution can be repres( j^)t('d by a poA\er law similar to 
equation (2) within a burst range from 2 <10'^  to 2 <10^ * ion pairs with an <‘\p(»- 
uojit y -- dl.2. Tin* v^ alue of y ol)taine<l in the present ('xpc'i inu'nt is s(‘en to l)c
in agrc!i‘ment with that of MontgouK'ry and Montgomery.
Curve (('), Fig. 5 was drawn by subtracting the frecpiency of air showcu's 
from tlie corresponding frequency of all bursts from tlie data givuui in the pa))cr 
of Carmichacd and Steljes. It is seen that (Wmiehaers frecpiency distribution 
cannot be represented by a power law for any considerable rang(' of burst size.
(B) Energy ,H'pecirum of the hursts
A nuclear burst is produced when a niudear interatttion occurs between an 
incident cosmic ray nuclear-active particle (N-compommt) and a nuclt'us of the 
chamV)er wall (»r of tlie chamber gas. Tlu^  heavily ionizing parti<‘I('S released in 
the interaction prodiu^e the ionization pulse inside*, tlu^  gaseous volume of the 
chamber. The number of ion pairs producetl in a burst is, thereforv, a im a^siii’c^ of 
the kinetic en(*rgy f)f all the secondary ionizing particles of the interaction and this 
energy (*an be evaluatcul from the relation :
E =  woS ...(3)
S iK tlic‘ size of tlu^  hurst in ion pairs,
and f') is tluMuxTgy r<‘quir(‘(l to croak* ail ion pair, wliich is 2o.4 vv for Argon. 
(HntlKTtord, Thadwiok and Ellis, H)30).
Blit thiTo an* both ( liargod and n(*utral partic les (m’litrons) among the* so(‘ondari(*s 
of tile int(*raetion. and tlu* chamber fails to record tlu*si* neutrons. Kimec* tlie 
(m(*rgy italeulat(*d from relation (3) has to be corn'ctiMl for the contribution of 
neutrons to tlu* total kiiudlc (‘ru*rgy of the jiarticles <*mitted in tlu* burst j)roc(*ss, 
which can bt* done* afiproxiniately in the following way. Most of tlu* ionizing 
soc-oiidaries of the interaction are jirotoiis, as nnealed in the obsiwvation of 
cosmic ray stars in photograjihic (*mulsion. Also tlu* majority of mu-lear 
interactions occur within tlu* wall of tiie ehamber rath(*r than within its gaseous 
v^olunu*. W e may, tlu*n, assume* tlu* neutron/[)roton ratio among tlu^  emitted 
parti(‘k*s to be t*(|ual to l .lo  corn*s|xmding to tlu* ratio of lumtrons to protons in 
iron nncl(‘us. Tlu* f*iu*rgy obtain(*d from (‘cpuition (3) is, tlu*r(*for(‘. multiplied liy 
tJ.lT) to get tlu* till* total kim*tic (*n(*rgy-release* in a burst. Tlu* n*sulting mnnber- 
(*?u*rgy distribution is j)lotl(*d in Fig. b.
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Siiu^o a nuclear burst is a process similar to that of formation of stars in 
photographic emulsion, \vv may compare tlie results of tlie present experiment 
with the observation of (’osmie ray stars. Tiie number of heavy tracks in a star 
is a measurt‘ of tlu' onrr^y relt^ased in the proc<vss. Majority of the heavy tracks 
are <bi(^  to protons (Brov a rf nh 1949) and we may take tlu^  number of 
neutron/proton (‘initttMl in a star to be (H(ual to 1.3 corrosponrling to the ratio of 
neutrons to ])Fotons in silver Ijiomide. number of heavy yu'ongs in a star is
then multi])lied by 2.3 to ac(‘ount for the missing nentroes. !No\v 'vve may 
assume that fiverag<‘ kinetic en(u*gy of a se(*ondary ])articl(' is 10 Mev (UkS 
observed from nu‘asurements of Brown rl n/., the av(‘rag(^  kinetic* energy of a 
diuise track is 10 M(‘v). Th(‘ total number of prongs in a star should then he 
further multiplied by lu to obtain tlu‘ energy-release in a star. The variation of 
number of stars with eiuTgy is deduced in tlu‘ above way from tlie observations 
of eosmie ray stars at mountain altitmh^ by Page (1950) and by Brown ct aL 
(1949). Tliese are also }>lott(Ml in Fig. 0. From Brown's data, we have neglected 
stars ac( om])anied by meson production (stars with thin tracks), in any case 
the omission did iK»t a])preciably aff(H‘t the shape'of the distribution. Tt may 
be seen that the distributions obtained from tlu^  measurements of both the authors 
are roughly in agreemeiil with that obtained from the burst measuromoiit of
aooo
the present experiment, (‘xcept in the region of low ]>iong number. Taking 
into consideration the fact that the two measurements (that of bursts and of
tars) wore taken at different altitudes and by completely different techniques, 
the agreement in Fig. (> pt r^haps indic ates that our approximate method of eva­
luating the kinetic eii(*Tgy (cannot be very much in error.
The burst energy shown in Fig. b gives the total kinc^ tic energy of the secon­
dary particles emitted in the nuc‘lear proc^ ess leading to a burst. But this is not 
the total (Uiergy that is transferred by the incident cosmic ray particle to the 
strmk nm;leus; because, in addition to the kincdic energy, binding energy has 
also to be supplied in the process of emission of a partiede. Since there is no way 
of directly recording the iiimiber of particles producing the ionization of a burst 
in an ionization chamber, we assume as we have done in case of stars in emulsion, 
that average kinetic energy (A') of a particle etnitted in a burst-process is 10 Mev. 
Then, the number of s(K*ondaries released in a burst is E/lO, and assuming the 
binding energy per particle to be S Mev, we get the total energy (binding energy+ 
kinetic (uiergy) transhjrred in a burst to be eaual to l.SE. Variation of number 
of bursts w'ith tins total energy is shov n in Fig. 7. Assuming that the incident 
particle spends whole of its emugy in jiroducing the burst, Fig. 7 may be taken 
to represent the differential energy sp(‘(drum of tlu^  burst proim;ing radiation. 
Within the em r^gy-rangi* under investigation, viz., from 50 Mev to about 
J Bev, this en(‘i*gy ,'*pectrum can be rcqiresented by a relation of the form i
N(E) -- W
where N(E) is the number of particles with energy 7^ ;M('v.
In this analysis W(‘ havt^  made two assum])tions. Firstly, wo have assumed 
all the secondaries of a burst (or a star) process are protons. Actually, besides 
protons tlioro will ho ;«-particlcs also. Tlie im-sencc of a-particlos may affect 
our calculations in tw (. ways, (i) Wc have taken the kinetic energy of all tlm neu­
trons to he 1.1/) times the measured kinetic energy of all the seeondarif's. Strictly 
speaking, wc should have taken l.lf) times the kinetic energy of the j.rotons only, 
(ii) We have assumed th(> binding energy of all the secondaries to be 8 Mt>v. Tins 
might lead to an overestimate of the total energy because the binding energy 
of a-partielea is of smaller value (abo)it 4 Mev). Since a-partieles constitute only 
a small fraction of the total numl)or of secondaries (in Brown s measurements, 
the ratio of the number of a-partieles to tlie total mimber of cliarged socondanos 
varies from 0.15 to a maximum of 0.3 only), the error involved is not perhaps 
serious. Secondlv, we have taken the average kinetic energy of all secondaries 
to bo equal to 10 Mev. But, as Brown el al. (1940) have shown, the average kinetic 
energy of a grev track is much greaWr than this; a grey track corresponds to a 
fast proton of Jnorgy greater than 30 Mev. In a burst, a fast - - " d a i y  p ^  
corresponding to a grey track in stars will have a range larger than the average 
path length of a particle (13 cm.) inside the gas<*ous volume of the chamber. 
Lcause of its higher energy, the fast protons will have low specific ionization so
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that only a small fraction of its energy will be spent in prorlucing ionization inside 
the chamber gas which may not bo imi(;h different from 10 Mev. Tims wo may 
conclude that in spite of the simplifications made, equation (4) (and the Fig. 7) 
represent the energy spectrum fairly moU.
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